
Introduction
Garlic is reported to have prophylactic and therapeutic
properties in conditions such as microbial infections,
thrombosis, hypertension, hyperglycemia, hyperlipi-
demia, cancer, and thrombosis.[1,2] The contents of garlic
extract include sulfur active compounds mainly in the
form of cysteine derivatives such as S-alkyl cysteine and
sulfoxides, which are decomposed to thiosulfinates and
polysulfides by allinase on extraction.[3–5] 

Aqueous extract of garlic (Allium sativum) prevents
platelet aggregation and oxidative stress.[6,7] The cardio-
protective effects of garlic are related to its antiathero-
genic properties, cholesterol lowering effect and improve-
ment of vascular function.[7,8]

High salt intake leads to increased peripheral vascular
resistance; a variety of factors appear to contribute to an
augmented vascular reactivity to α-adrenoceptor agonists
reported in laboratory animals.[9,10] Increased generation of
reactive oxygen species and a down-regulation of nitric
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Abstract

Objectives: This study was designed to determine the morphometric and histological changes of the wall of the thoracic aorta
in high salt-fed adult Wistar rats and the possible ameliorative effects of aqueous extract of garlic (Allium sativum). 

Methods: Twenty-five healthy female Wistar rats weighing 130–180 g were randomly assigned into five groups of five rats
each (Groups A, B, C, D and E). Rats in Group A were fed with standard laboratory pellets, while Groups B, C, D and E were
fed on the high-salt diet for five weeks. Thereafter, daily administration of 50 mg/kg, 100 mg/kg and 150 mg/kg of the gar-
lic extract were giving orally to Groups C, D and E, respectively for 3 weeks while rats in Groups A and B were administered
distilled water. The thoracic part of descending aorta at the level of (T6–T7) was excised for histological studies. Paraffin sec-
tions were stained with haematoxylin and eosin, Masson’s trichrome and Verhoeff-Van Gieson stains. One-way ANOVA was
used to analyze data, followed by Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) test for multiple comparisons. 

Results: High salt diet causes significant histomorphological changes on aorta of rats as evidenced by increase in tunica inti-
ma, media and adventitia of the aortic wall and decrease in luminal diameter; these findings were reversed by aqueous gar-
lic extract administration. 

Conclusion: High salt diet increased the thickness of aortic wall and decreased luminal diameter which were significantly
reversed by oral administration of garlic extract. 
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oxide synthase (NOS) subtypes are observed with high salt
intake.[11,12] In spontaneously hypertensive rats and Dahl
salt-sensitive rats, high salt intake produced impaired
endothelium dependent relaxation.[9,13,14]

A high salt intake also leads to changes in the
renin–angiotensin system. The expression of angiotensin
type 1 (AT1) receptors is altered in high salt diet in arter-
ies of Dahl salt-sensitive or resistant rats and Wistar
rats.[15–17] This study investigated the effect of aqueous gar-
lic extract as an alternative therapeutic method, studying
the morphometric and histological changes of the wall of
the thoracic aorta on high salt-fed adult Wistar rats. 

Materials and Methods
Animal care and management

Twenty-five healthy female Wistar rats (130–180 g) from
the Animal Holding of College of Health Sciences,
Obafemi Awolowo University Ile-Ife were used for this
study. The rats were randomly assigned into 5 groups of 5
rats each (Groups A, B, C, D and E). They were main-
tained on standard laboratory rat pellet before the com-
mencement of the experiment and water was provided ad
libitum.

Plant material and preparation of extract

Cloves of garlic bulb were procured from Sabo market in
Ile-Ife and identified by a taxonomist in the Department
of Botany, Obafemi Awolowo University, Ile-Ife. They
were weighed and then blended with water. Cloves were
filtered into a conical flask using filter paper and a funnel
to produce a clear juice. Then, the filtrate was freeze-
dried using a lyophilizer and stored in a desiccator. An
aliquot portion of the crude extract residue was dissolved
in distilled water and administered on each day of the
experiment.[18]

Preparation of high salt diet

High salt diet containing 8% sodium chloride was pre-
pared specially by replacing 0.3% sodium chloride-con-
taining standard diet with 8% sodium chloride.[19,20]

Animal treatment

Group A was the control, Group B was negative control,
while Groups C, D and E were the test groups. Rats in
Group A were fed with standard laboratory pellets, while
Groups B, C, D and E were fed on the high-salt diet for
five weeks. Thereafter, daily administration of 50 mg/kg,
100 mg/kg and 150 mg/kg of the garlic extract were giv-
ing orally to Groups C, D and E, respectively for 3
weeks, while rats in Group B was left untreated for the

same period. The extract solution was administered oral-
ly, using oral cannula, and the duration of the experi-
ment was 8 weeks.

Sacrifice of animals

At the end of the experiment, the rats were sacrificed
under ketamine anesthesia. The thoracic part of descend-
ing aorta at the level of T6–T7 were excised and weighed.

Histological techniques

The excised aorta was fixed in neutral buffered formalin
for 24 hours, and processed using paraffin wax embed-
ding method. Sections of 5 μm thickness were cut from
the paraffin embedded tissues and stained with haema-
toxylin and eosin stain to demonstrate the general his-
toarchitecture of the aorta.[21] Masson’s trichrome stain
was used to demonstrate collagen fibers in the descend-
ing thoracic aorta, while Verhoeff-Van Gieson stain was
used to demonstrate elastic fibers in the thoracic
aorta.[22,23]

Photomicrography

Stained sections were viewed under a Leica DM750 micro-
scope (Leica Microsystems, Heerbrugg, Switzerland) with
digital camera attached (Leica ICC50) and digital pho-
tomicrographs were taken at various magnifications.
Photomicrographs of stained sections were imported onto
the ImageJ version 1.48 (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA) soft-
ware for histomorphometric analysis of tunica intima,
media and adventitia and lumen diameter.

Quantification of staining intensity

Image analysis and processing for Java (ImageJ), was used
to analyze and quantify Masson’s trichrome and Verhoeff-
Van Gieson staining intensity. Imported RGB images
were converted to grayscale images on ImageJ. The soft-
ware quantifies staining intensity by measuring the pixel
value of each pixel in grayscale images following threshold
of areas of staining activity and converting the pixel value
to brightness value or gray value, in a scale of 0 to 255
from less brighter (that is more intensity) to more brighter
(that is less intensity). 

Statistical analysis

One-way ANOVA was used to analyze data, followed by
Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) test for multiple compar-
isons. GraphPad Prism 5 (Version 5.03; Graphpad
Software Inc., San Diego, CA) was the statistical package
used for data analysis. Statistically significant difference
was set at p<0.05.
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Results
There was a significant difference in thickness of the
tunica media of the aortic wall across all experimental
groups (F4, 20=530.8; p<0.05). Post hoc analysis showed
that thickness of the tunica media of the aortic wall of
high salt-fed group was significantly increased compared
to the control group (p<0.05). The thickness of the tuni-
ca media of the aortic wall which was increased by the
high salt diet was significantly and dose dependently
reversed by garlic extract administration (Figure 1).
There was also a significant difference in thickness of

tunica adventitia of the aortic wall across all experimen-
tal groups (F4, 20=13.49; p<0.05). Thickness of the tunica
adventitia of aortic wall of high salt-fed group was sig-
nificantly higher than the control group (p<0.05). The
thickness of the tunica adventitia of aortic wall which was
increased by the high salt diet was significantly and dose
dependently reversed by garlic extract (Figure 2).
Significant difference in thickness of the tunica intima of
aortic wall was observed across all experimental groups
(F4, 20=4.321; p<0.05). Thickness in tunica intima of the
aortic wall of high salt-fed group was significantly high-
er than the control group (p<0.05). This effect was sig-
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Figure 1. Effect of garlic on tunica media of aortic wall of rats fed with
high salt diet (n=5). Values are expressed as mean±SEM, *relative to con-
trol at p<0.05, †relative to Group B (high salt-fed) at p<0.05, ‡relative to
Group C (high salt diet + 50 mg/kg of garlic extract) at p<0.05, §relative
to Group D (high salt diet + 100 mg/kg of garlic extract) at p<0.05.

Figure 2. Effect of garlic on tunica adventitia of aortic wall of rats fed
with high salt diet. n=5, values are expressed as mean±SEM, *relative to
control at p<0.05, †relative to Group B at p<0.05.

Figure 3. Effect of garlic on tunica intima of aortic wall of rats fed with
high salt diet. n=5, values are expressed as thickness of tunica intima of
aortic wall (μm)±SEM, *relative to control at p<0.05, †relative to Group
B at p<0.05.

Figure 4. The lumen diameter of aorta of rats fed with high salt diet.
n=5, values are expressed as mean±SEM of data obtained, *relative to
control at p<0.05, †relative to Group B at p<0.05.
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Figure 5. Histoarchitecture of transverse sections of
the aorta of control and treated rats showing the con-
trol (a), high salt-fed only (b), high salt + 50 mg/kg gar-
lic extract (c), high salt + 100 mg/kg garlic extract (d),
high salt + 150 mg/kg of garlic extract (e). TA: tunica
adventitia; TI: tunica intima (black arrow); TM: tunica
media (Haematoxylin and eosin stain, ×400). [Color fig-
ure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available
at www.anatomy.org.tr]
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nificantly and dose dependently reversed by garlic
extract administration (Figure 3). The luminal diameter
of aorta in Group B was significantly lower than the con-
trol group (p<0.05); this was also significantly and dose
dependently reversed by aqueous garlic extract in
Groups D and E (Figure 4).

Figure 5a shows the photomicrograph of the section
of a descending aorta in the control group revealing the
three basic layers of the blood vessel, the tunica intima,
tunica media and the tunica adventitia. In the high salt-
fed group, tunica media was thicker compared to the
control, but with fewer stained nuclei comparatively
(Figure 5b). Figure 5c shows the thicker wall. Figures
5d and 5e show the three layers with similar architecture
as control. There was an increase of collagen fibers in
histological sections from aorta of the rats (Figures 6

and 7). The distribution of elastic fibers (black) in
Figures 8b and 8c were reduced when compared with
Figure 8a (control group). In Figures 8d and 8e, there
was significant improvement in the deposition of elastic
fibers. This was also observed in analysis of the area of
elastic fibers (Figure 9). 

Discussion 
A morphometric and microanatomical study on the effects
of aqueous garlic extract on aorta of high salt-fed adult
Wistar rats was carried out in this study. It was observed
that the tunica intima, media, adventitia and lumen diam-
eter of the aorta were significantly higher in the high salt-
fed group than the control group (p<0.05). This suggests
that high salt diet resulted in hypertrophy of the aortic
walls which are in accordance with the earlier studies by
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Ofem et al.[24] and Adewole et al.[25] Increasing evidence
from multiple clinical studies showed that excess salt
intake was associated to cardiovascular damage, independ-
ent of blood pressure.[26] The pathophysiological mecha-
nisms responsible for high salt diet–induced changes
remains debatable.

In this study, the hypertrophy of the aortic walls
caused by high salt diet and also the sparse distribution
of elastic fibers in Figure 8b was an evidence of injury in
that group, as sparsely distributed of elastic fibers
reduced the tensile strength and elasticity of the vascular
structures which could lead to rupture of the arterial
wall.[27] This morphological change was significantly
ameliorated by the garlic extract.[27] The impairment of
aortic elastic properties in the present research may be
due to the direct effect of the high salt diet on the aorta
of the rats. The increased stiffness of the aorta was asso-

Figure 6. Collagen fibers in transverse sections of the
aorta of control and treated rats showing control (a),
high salt-fed only (b), high salt + 50 mg/kg garlic
extract (c), high salt + 100 mg/kg garlic extract (d),
high salt + 150 mg/kg of garlic extract (e). CO: colla-
gen; TA: tunica adventitia, TI: tunica intima; TM: tuni-
ca media (Masson’s trichrome stain ×400). n=5, values
are expressed as mean±SEM, *relative to control at
p<0.05. [Color figure can be viewed in the online
issue, which is available at www.anatomy.org.tr]
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Figure 7. Collagen content measured by digital densitometry is shown as
a result of collagen content in each specimen in percentage. Effect of gar-
lic on area of collagen accumulation was determined by digital densitome-
try recognition and expressed as percentage of the total area of the field
using Image J software.
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ciated with the development of cardiovascular diseases.[28]

In addition, the increased thickness of the tunica media
may be partly due to the increased medial smooth mus-
cle cells observed in the high salt-fed group. The active
ingredient in garlic extract is known as allicin (diallyl
thiosulfinate) which is mainly an organosulfur that has
been shown to inhibit renin-angiotensin-aldosterone
system and prostaglandin synthesis.[29] Garlic has been
reported to exhibit potent angiotensin converting
enzyme (ACE) inhibitory activity.[30] The reduction in
ACE activity results in reduction of plasma level of
angiotensin II. Angiotensin II is also known to cause car-
diovascular changes and sodium ion retention through
stimulation of aldosterone release.[31,32] Garlic extract-
induced inhibition of ACE probably leads to reduction
in angiotensin II, leading to decrease in adrenal produc-
tion of aldosterone.[33] The garlic extract-induced-reduc-

Figure 9. Elastic fiber content measured by digital densitometry is shown
in each specimen in percentage. Effect of garlic on area of elastic fiber accu-
mulation was determined by digital densitometry recognition and expressed
as percentage of the total area of the field using Image J software.
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Figure 8. Elastic fibers in transverse sections of the
aorta of control and treated rats showing. Control
(a), high salt-fed only (b), high salt + 50 mg/kg
garlic extract (c), high salt+100 mg/kg garlic
extract (d), high salt + 150 mg/kg of garlic extract
(e). TA: tunica adventitia, TI: tunica intima, TM:
tunica media. Yellow arrow pointed to elastic
fibers (Verhoeff -Van Gieson stain ×400). n=5, val-
ues are expressed as mean±SEM, *relative to con-
trol at p<0.05, †relative to Group B (high salt-
fed) at p<0.05, ‡relative to Group C (High salt
diet+50 mg/kg of garlic extract) at p<0.05, §relative

to Group D (High salt diet+100 mg/kg of garlic extract) at p<0.05. [Color figure can be viewed in the
online issue, which is available at www.anatomy.org.tr]
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tion of plasma level of angiotensin II followed by natri-
and diuresis may be responsible for the reversal of the
high salt-induced vascular and aortic wall hypertrophy
reported with morphometric measurements in this
study.

Conclusion 
The results of this study indicated that high salt diet
causes significant histomorphological changes on aorta
of rats as evidenced by increase in tunica intima, media
and adventitia of the aortic wall and decrease in luminal
diameter; these findings were reversed by aqueous garlic
extract administration. The restorative and ameliorative
effects of garlic extract on high salt diet-induced changes
in cardivascular system are probably via inhibition of
renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system. 
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